
RIOTING JMLAVANA

Strikers and Pollco Clash
With Deadly Results.

IWO DEAD A5D EIGHTY-TW- O INURED

Mayor of the Clr ant Secrctnrir of
th OoVMiiliitnl tllnmrd For !

Dlnamceltil Trnnmtrt iona l'rea-Idv- nt

Talma Called a Halt.

HAVANA. Nov. 25. As tlio result of
eonflli'ts of sorlou ehnriu-tc- r between
tlio police and tho men on strike here
two striker are und and eighty-tw- o

ither persons ure wounded. Fire of
he latter, one beliig u lieutcnntit of po-- :,

whose throat waa cut bjr a strlk-r- ,

have Injuries of a serious natnre.
'ltflit other policemen are wounded.
I'he pnllee have the rioters well tin- -

control, but every preenutloti U
helns taken to prevent u further out-

break of disordtu-- . and all the police
and rural guards In the suburbs have
bfrii summoned to coiicentrute lu Ha-
vana.

The strike, which at first only con-erne- d

thu cljriir workers, became tsm-m- l

by the eullliijr out of ull trades In
ymp.-ith- with the cigar tnukers. All

Uie tradespeople closed their doors,
clerks, conks and every clans of work-
man having obeyed tho command of
the union except tho tnotorinen and
conductors of the electric cars, who
refused to Join In the general strike.

T!h mayor of Havana and tho secre-
tary of government, llepo Tamnyo,
lud during the jmst week openly syiu-tialhix-

wit U the strikers and had jdv-- n

orders to the police not to use force
Jn dispersing the yrowils. and under
these conditions the police were unable
to vpo with the strikers.

The situation was approaching a crit-
ical point at noon, serious disorders
having taken place In front of the pal-u- i

Itself, in which a police otllcer
iiainiHi Ma so and a number of police-
men and strikers received Injuries,
when President l'almn sent word to the
mayor that unless the city authorities
could preserve order and protect the
railroad company the state would inter-
vene.

The mayor then tools drastic mens-- '

ores and issued an edict prohibiting
crowds from gathering in the streets

nd authorizing the chief of police to
kill If such action should be necessary I

to preserve order. A similar show of
force early In the morning would un-
doubtedly haT8 prevented the trouble,
but now the strikers had become em-
boldened, and froquuut clashes between
thuni and the police occurred In all
parte of the city.

The police were obliged to charge a
mob of rioters at the slaughter house,
irxl several among the latter were In-

jured. The vigorous attitude of the
police now made Itself felt, and traffic
on the ;ar lines, which had only been
suspended for a brief period, was re-
sumed and was continued from this
time forth with only occasional Inter-
ruptions. Most of thu Injuries sustained
by the strikers were caused by the po-
licemen's clubs.

Depew'a Wonderful Cat,
"WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Among

the cats that may compete lu the cat
how to be held here next month Is a

handsome gray fellow belonging to
Senator Pepew. The oat bears th
aacie Torn. It ta not known whether or
;oot he Is named for the senator's

colleague from Xew York,
but It can be said that Tom ,1s clever
and tricky aud devoted beyond meas-
ure to his master aud mistress. That
Tom can think can scarcely be doubt-
ed. He Is very sagacious and frequent-
ly outwits his master. It is said he has

Jearued to smile at the senator's Joke.

Strawberries la Xovembrr,
MARSHF1ELD, Mass., Xov. 22,

Fifty big ripe strawberries were picked
at Mnrsh'.leld hills on the farm of Her-
bert Ford, where they have grown
since last summer out of doors and un-
protected from the weather. Nearly
every one of those picked measured
over three Inches In circumference. A
North Marshfield resident got a hand-
ful of raspberries from his vluee, and
at Standish village several pear trees
Lave begun to blossom for the second
time this year.

Fouad Fortune la a Shoe.
CHICAGO, Nov. 22.- -lu a shoe loft In

bis shop to be repaired Axl Sorenson,
a crippled shoemaker of this city,
found $3,500. The money was la the
possession of Soreasoo for Just two
hours when the owner returned, say-
ing, "I think I UiNt a little package in
here." On describing a pocketbook In
which the money was contained Soren-
son returned the property and for his
reward was paid IS cents for the work
In repairing the shoe.

Coraarstoa Laying- - at Akrsa.
AKRON, 0 Nov. 24.-- The Ohio

grand lodge of Free and Accepted Ma-
sons yesterday laid the cornerstone of
the new Akron City hospital. Dr. W.
A. Belt of Kenton, graud master of
Ohio, was lu charge. Prominent mem-

bers of the order from throughout the
Mtate assisted. The hospital will cost
$100,000 aud Is the gift of two wealthy
residents of this city, Messrs. O. C.
Harler and Colonel George T. I'crklna,

Former Queru 1 11 la Washington.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 24.-Fo- rmer

(Jueeu Llliuokalanl of Hawaii has ar-

rived In Washington to remain for
utrnf time. She was accomminted bv
bur maid and by John I). Aimoku. She
Is seeklug favorable action by congress
on measures for her relief.

Knrvlirurri I.ravluu Sunnvhal.
SHANGHAI, Nov. 24. The evacua-

tion of this city by the foreign garri-
son has twgun, the Japanese being the
first to witnuraw tueir troops.

DEATH OF HERR KRUPP.

Suicide Thors Disproved A Won
drrfal Tareer Closed.

H EH LIN, Xov. 24.-- The first as-

sumption that Herr Krupp, the great
gunmakcr, whose death was recorded
Saturday, committed suicide is yield-
ing to precise aud abuudaut testimony
to tho contrary.

Herr Krupp had been melancholy
ever since tho publication of n scan-
dalous story by the Vorwncrts. a So-

cialistic organ. In a column of scandal
It told of sensational charges against
Herr Krupp.

All Available coplss of the edition
were seized and destroyed, and Herr
Krupp announced his Intention of
bringing suit for vindication, saying It
was a scheme of blackmail pressed by
the hotel keepers on the Island of Ca-

pri, where ho had a large estate.
Herr Krupp's favorite study was to

think out schemes for Improving the
well being of the lower classes, which
he applied practically to what are
railed "labor colonies." He assented
seemingly to most socialistic princi-
ples, except that he held tight to the
wage system, averring that the wnjw
earners were not yet sufficiently de-

veloped or self controlled to regulate
for themselves a Just system of di-

vision of profits.
Herr Krupp's father started the sys-

tem of modern dwellings for the werk-Ingme- n

as a matter of espcdleuey, and
Herr Krupp himself appears to have
developed them from conviction and In

accordance with his ldeuls. He owned
5.4(!U dwellings, each to whatever
group It belonged being constructed
with variations In the architecture to
avoid monotony. Each house had a
front yard In which were blts'of orna-
mental gardeulnir.

Moderate estimates of the fortune of
Herr Krupp place It at $12.".000.000
and his annual Income during his re-

cent years of prosperity at f 10.000,000.
Herr Krupp made great sums by sup-
plying armor plate for the new Ger-
man navy. Resides his Iron works aud
shipbuilding yards he had an Interest
In many financial enterprises and had
recently acquired extensive coal prop-
erties in connection with the North
German Lloyd Steamship company.

MESSAGE ACROSS ATLANTIC.

Mnreonl Itelnten Success of Hla Lat- - '

est Wireless Experiment. I

SYDNEY, N. 8., Nov. 2L From
Slgnor Marconi is learned the mar-
velous result of the experiments with
wireless telegraphy which have cul- -

mlnated in the flashing across the At--

lantic ocean of a coherent message.
This message was complete aud dis-

tinct, and it was communicated to the
Carlo Alberto, the Italian warship lent
by the government to Slgnor Marconi.

Thu previous efforts to communicate
Herons the ocean resulted In the sig-
naling of the letter "S" on June 12 last.
Ther was trouble, however, at that
time tn recording the signal, and the
"S" was so very indistinct that the ex-

periment was not considered entirely
successful.

Since that time Marconi has devoted
all his time and energy to the effort
to flash a complete message across the
3,000 miles of the Atlantic so that It
can be readily discernible.

He has succeeded In sending a short
phrase from his wireless station at
Poldhu, In Cornwall, England, to Ta-
ble heud, near here, and the message
was readily deciphered on board the
Carlo Alberto.

NEW TRANSCONTINENTAL LINE.

A Second Railway to Cross Caaada
From Oeeaa to Ocean.

MONTREAL, Nov. 24.-Ca- nada Is to
have a second transcontinental rail-
way extending from ocean to ocean.
The announcement 1b made by Charles
M. Hays, second vice president and
general manager of the Grand Trunk
railway. The construction of the new
line will be beguu as soon as the nec
essary legislation can be obtained from
the Canadiun parliament.

The Grand Truuk will be behind the
new road and will operate It, but, as
In the case of the Grand Truuk lines
west af the Detroit river, It will be con
structed under a separate corporated
name, the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way company. The new lines, accord- -

lug to Mr. Hays' statement, will have
a mileage of about 3,000 miles, and the
construction. Including equipment, sta
tions, bridges, ships and other facili-
ties, will Involve an expenditure of
from $75,000,000 to $100,000,000.

Opposed to Satooi.
SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 25,-- The

ministerial alliance of Salt Lake City
has adopted resolutions strongly oppos-
ing the proposed election to the United
States senate of Reed Sonoot, one of
the twelve apostles of the Mormon
church. A copy of the resolutions will
be sent to every ministerial alliance of
prominence lu the country at once and

probably to President Roosevelt,
every congressman and United States
seuator and others prominent in polit-
ical life.

Armours Cornering Potatoes,
CHICAGO, Nov. 21. Agents of Ar-

mour & Co. have been busily at work
and have almost completed arrange
ments by which the entire control of
the potato crop of the northwest will
be In the hands of that firm. Whole
tralnloads of potatoes are already
standing on the sidings throughout
Minnesota and Michigan awaiting an
introduction to the cold storage ware
houses of the firm. A Jump to 00 cents
a bushel Is expected by Dec. 15.

Rspreas Company Indicted.
DES MOINES, In., Nov. 22.-- The

federal grand Jury has returned tin In
dletmeut charging the Adams Express
company with selling liquors without a
government license. The charge Is
based upon the delivery at llirmlng-ham- .

In., of ltqnirs sent C. O. D. to
consignees.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

AGAIN THECANTEEN

Evidence Before War Depart-
ment All One Way.

CONGRESS LIKELY TO REPEAL LAW

llnndreds of Suloons Opened Near
Army Posts Since Kxclinnite Was

Abolished Some Figures on
Intemperance In Army,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23,-T- he, war
department Is lu constant receipt of
data concerning the canteen (juestlon
and the effect of Its abolition upon' the
army. Apropos, the statement Is miule
at the war department that only such
Information as has been contained In

the reports of army ollleers upon the
subject has been given to the public,
nnd It Is denied that any effort has
been made to Influence public opinion
on the matter.

It Is said at the department that the
tecommendatlons of the adjutant gen-

eral In his annual report were based
upon the Information contained In
these reports. It Is pointed out that the
existence of something like 1.400 sa-

loons In the vicinity of the army posts
Is shown by the reports received nt the
department. 230 to 300 of which are
su hi to have been opened since the
closing of the canteen. This further
statement Is made at the department:
"The 'majority of posts have reported
that drunkenness and court limit lf Is

for drunkenness have Increased; that
desertion and absence without leave
have Increased: that the effect of clos-

ing the canteen upon the morality, e

r. n,l health of the tro.ps has
been bad, and while tuauy post com-

manders are In msc;p.ieiice of fre-
quent changes vt garrison and from
the absence of correct data upon which
to liase comparisons unable to report
as to the degree of detriment created
by the closing of the canteen It can be
stated ns an absolute fact that In yo
single case has a post commander ex-

pressed an opinion that the effect of
the abolition of the sale of beer lu the
army has resulted lu Improved condi-

tions."
With reference to tho reports from

the Philippines, a statement has been
made public ut the war department
epitomizing the annual report of liriga- -

dlor General Sanger, Inspector general
of the division of the Philippines. Aft-
er narrating the evil effects on tho hu-

man system of the native liquors the
stntemeut continues:

"To remedy these conditions the post
exchange, nt which light beer was sold,
was exercising a wholesome Influence,
and General Sanger believes that the
exchange should be again made a pos-
sibility by removing ull restrictions on
the sale of beer and light wines."

To the fear so often expressed by the
opponents of the canteen system that
the sale of beer would Initiate or In-

duce habits of Intemperance General
Sanger shows from a careful census of
the 342 companies of troops In the
Philippine Islands that In CO compa
nies every enlisted man used vinous.
malt or spirituous liquors at date of
enlistment, In 130 companies between
90 and KM) per cent, lu 58 companies
between 80 aud J per cent. In 20 com-
panies between 70 nnd 80 per cent and
In 20 compauies between 0 and 70 per
cent Unfortunately quite a number of
men habitually drink to excess, and as
this number will probably Increase if
the men are obliged, ns now, to resort
to native liquors In order to satisfy
what to many of them Is a perfectly
natural craving the result will be most
deplorable.

General Sanger concludes with the
remark that "K Is hardly probable in
view of this Information that congress
will continue the prohibition ugalnst
the canteen when It Is evident that the
sale of beer would be a precaution
against the pernicious habits above
stated and their fatal aud disastrous
results."

A New Fuel For la.
BEItLIN, Nov. 21. The manufac-

turers of machinery for compressing
coal waste and Ugnlte Into the fuel
called "briquettes," of which enormous
quantities are used In Germany, have
organized a syndhiate for promoting
the export of this machinery to the
United States and have sent an engi-
neer to America to explain to mine
owners how to make estimates of the
costs of plants and describe the proc-
esses of manufacture. The syndicate
Is importing samples of American coal
waste and lignite to analyse them and
test the machines with them.

Stillmaa Pleaded Guilty.
NEWARK, X. J.. Nov. 25.-Cl- aude

L. Stlllnian, the defaulting secretary of
the Murphy Varnish company, of
which Governor Murphy Is the head,
has entered a plea of guilty to the In-

dictment for forgery, larceny and em
bezzlement He was remanded for sen-
tence. The amount of defalcation Is
said to have been $30,r00.

French Coal Strike Eaded.
CLERMONT FERRAND. France,

Nov. 25. The strike of tho coal min-
ers lu this region has quite terminated.
The men have resumed work at all the
pits, aud the troops who were guarding
the properties have been withdrawn.

Martial Law In Bueuoa A) res.
BUENOS AYRES. Nov. 23. As a re

sult of the strikes which have broken
out tho government has Issued a decree
establishing martial law in this city
and throughout thu provinces of Bue
nos A res and Santa I'e.

Nut Wanted Here.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 22.-- The Chris-

tian community of the Universal Rroth-erhoo- d

at Crowstaud, Asslnibola, Can
ada, have sought a homo In this conn
try, but have beeu olHelally untitled
that the community canuot settle on
government domain.

C0NDEN8ED DISPATCHE8.

Notable Rventa of the Week
Terselr Told.

A heavy shock of earthquake has oc-

curred at Latacunga, Ecuador.
The new Pacific cable to Australia

will be opened for business Dec. 8.
King Victor Emmanuel has given

$40,000 to Rome hospitals lu honor of
the birth of tho Prlucess Mafalda.

A hurricane has swept over San Ur-bati-

Argentine Republic. A hun-
dred houses were destroyed, five per-
sons killed and a number Injured.

Monday, Nor. SM.

Commissioner Ware advocated pen-
sioning BOO superannuated pension
clerks.

A stuffod dummy sat beside Miss
Jerdock, whose bridegroom failed to
appear, at bur wedding feast In Pa tor-so-

Richard Stockton Emmet descend-
ant of tho Irish patriot died suddenly
at New Rochelle, N. Y., aged ellity-tw- o

years.
The United States government has

ordered a thorough Inquiry into the
mystery of Mrs. Ellen Gore's violent
death In Paris.

An actual count for three Sundays
showed that 431,731 adults on the Is-

land of Manhattan attend Christian
worship and W7.1S9 do not.

Saturday, Nov. US.

The Chicago and Alton Railroad com-
pany Increased tho wages of Its em-

ployees.
Thirty Servian workmen were drown-

ed lu tho Danube by the sinking of a
steamer.

Karon Toll's expedition that Is ex-

ploring the Siberian coast has lieen cut
off from tho mainland by ice.

Sheriff Dudley of Sullivan county,
Ind., was deprived of bis otllce because
of the lynching of negro Dillard.

As the result of n mistake of n youth
employed In n drugstore In New York
city two persons are dead from cyanide
of ptitassluiu poisoning.

Friday, Not. 121.

The Crown Prince Frederick of Sax-
ony broke a leg while hunting.

A fire destroyed ri block and a hnlf
In Monongnhela, Pa.; loss, $125,000.

A. L. Collins, mine manager at Pan-
dora, Colo., has beeu shot by nn as-

sassin.
A Droniore mob stoned Mr. Russell,

Irish member of parliament who is op
posed to home rule.

Tho government has withdrawn
2.300,000 acres In the Thunder moun-

tain mining region, Idaho.
The Ohio supreme court has enjoined

Mayor Tom L. Johnson from reor-
ganizing the Cleveland police force.

The Pardee collieries near Hazletou,
Pa., have resumed, the strikers having
agreed not to molest the nonunion men.

The Southern Pacific depot and ferry
slip at the end of the Alameda mole,
Sau Francisco, has been totally de
stroyed by fire.

Martial law has been repealed In the
Transvaal and Orange Free State,
though the government reserves the
right to relmpose the military rule if
necessary.

Thursday, Nor. 20.
Queen Helena of Italy gave birth to

a daughter.
Nearly 3,000,000 gallons of petroleum

was burned lu reservoirs near Odessa.
The mother of "Blind Tom," the ne

gro musician. Is dead In Alabama at
the reputed age of 102.

Five masked men dynamited the
postofflce at Edenboro, Pa., took $300
In stamps and wounded a cltisen.

The conference of charities and cor
rection at Albany sharply criticised the
state's management of the insane.

Alfred Walter has resigned tho presi
dency of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
company owing to differences of opin-
ion regarding Its management.

Wednesday, Nov. 19.
Earthquake shocks In Roumella are

terrorising the populace.
Eighteen Egyptians were killed by

the explosion of a magazine In Cairo.
Hugh Miller Thompson. Episcopal

bishop of Mississippi, died at Jackson,
that state.

A cholera epidemic Is spreading rap
idly In Palestine. The people are In a
bad plight.

The Reading Railroad company has
announced an Increase of wages of Its
employees.

Former Queen Llliuokalanl of Ha-
waii has arrived In Sau Francisco on
her way to Washington.

A resolution for an old age pension
for wageworkers has been reported un-
favorably to the Federation of Labor
convention.

The New York court of appeals has
granted a new trial to George Blssert,
former wardman, convicted of bribery
and sentenced to state prison.

Ialeslas Leares Costa Rica.
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica, Nov. 23.

Rafael Igleslos, former president of
Costa Rica, has sailed for New Or
leans. Only the members of his faml
ly knew of his departure. Since the
revolutionary outbreak here last May
his life has been made unbearable. He
has been subjected to abuse In the
pr8 aud has been continually watched
by the police.

Canal duals Delayed.
ALBANY. N. Y., Nov. 21.-- As the re

suit of an order issued by Superintend
ent of Public Works Boyd canal navl
gatlon will be extended a week longer
than was provldud for In the official
order Issued fur the closing of the ca
nalB, the weather permitting. The date
originally fixed was at midnight of
Nov. 20.

Chicago Pioneer Merchaat Dead
CHICAGO, Nov. 23. Walter N. Mills,

father of Luther Mills and a
pioneer wholesale dry goods merchant
of Chicago, Is dead at the resilience of
his daughter, Mrs. Caroline J. Kaker,
In this city. Mr. Mills was born In
Canton, Conn., lu ls21 uud came to
Chicago lu IS 10.
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" Quick lunch " is one ot the commonest
of city igns. The sign doesn't say "a
healthy lunch of good food :he character
of the food apparently is not considered. It's
just "quick lunch, eat and get awav. Is
it any wonder that the stomacb breaks down?
Food is thrown at it, sloppy, indigesiiMe
and innutritious food, very often, and the
stomach hns to d the best it Can. Normally
there should be no neec for medical assist-
ance for the stomach. But the avenge
method of life is abnormal and while this
continues there will always be a demand for
Dr. fierce s (.olden Medical Discovery. It
is the one medicine which can be relied on
to cure diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It is not
a cure-al- l. It is medicine designed for the
stomach, and to cuie through the stomnch
remote diseases which have their cause in
the of the and diges-
tive and nutiitive sysiem. It cures when all
else fails.

Uneasy lies the head that has an aching
crown.

Eighty Years Old Catarrh Fifty
Years. Dr. Agnew's Catanhal l'owdcr
cures him. Want any evidence of
the power of this wonderful remedy over
this universal disease? Want the truth of
the case confirmed? Write George Lewis,

1'a. He say: "I look upon
my cure as miracle." It relieves in ten
minutes. 45

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

SEND
C017,

Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proo- f , for robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But get our Catalotrue, hi
and iiifetruclLOus, fco lo j!V';rl "'j

Tr?J CW0SBY FRISIAN Fl CO.MPANY,
116 Mill 5trct, kuchutur, ,v V.

For Infants and Children!

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

aLXaMMUC lillOTllEllS

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits

Henry Maillard's CauJies. Every

:F:E.tT:N"2 Goods Specialty,
AGENTS

Adams

Lccdres, Ncr:r.al, Frincess, SactcE,

'Bloomsburg

of

TMC CCNTIUS COMMNT. MIW TOSS CtTY.

Cut
following rands ot Cigars- -

-

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL FRICl.
Butter, per pound $ 28
F.ggs, per dozen 30
Lard, per pound 1 j
Ham, per pound 16
Beef (quarter), per pound . 6 to S
Wheat, per bushel 100
Oats, do 40
Kye, do 60
Flour per bbl 4 40
Hay, per ton 14 00
Potatoes, (new), per bushel..., 0
Turnips, do 40
Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do u
Side meat, do 18
Vinegar, per qt 0
Dried apples, per pound 0$
Cow hides, do 3J
Steer do do 0$
Calf skin go
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled cot,n, per bushel 90Corn meal, cwt 3 aj
Bran, cwt 1 ma
Chop, cwt j 1 60
Middlings, cwt 1 40
Chickens, per pound, new 10

do do old 10
Turkeys do itGeese, do u
Ducks, do oS

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 50

do 4 and delivered. 4 4$
do 6, at yard , 3 10
do 4 and 5, at yard 4 J

It the Feet Warm ft.nl Vrj.
Ask to-d- r Aliens foot-Ras- e, powder. Hcures t'Mlblalns, Swollen, Sweating Hons Ach-
ing. 1HII1I1 r...,l. 4r all ...... alum
stores -- ic. lo-- 6t

BArK. A -- a. r;. I ,1L, .k prturfrtf

it" lifriD 4ilJ fMUUia Ukm. nhiU
I Uti bitw ribbu. Tk bo thrr. K

tluna, Hu of )Wur lnunu. m artd 4. ta
Mut4 ht rrtleyltr TmiIhukIaU
UsI lrlit-- fur l.sftdir." Uti. by r
lun Uaail. Ill.ttou rtwtitnoaiai. UIJ W
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